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He tod a towrecent trial and ition of Lee for the ef aay mime,It is nota little strange that we should A straightforward astoeort ofducted their discussions with prayer and animal food most to «y event,mrderous slaughter of white it was sup- have heard nothing of this tirade of abuse tieularty dangerousp.bH.qJÇ.TlInlmn," writ-bination which has had song intermingled. They denounced the far tto ton fa deridedly eernivero*poeed that Young was not entirely igno- 
>f the United

writing bis oeinfo* 
houertty brid them.

by tt ■■wives, I don’tten all over it from heed to foot. Dsitogtesm ton aadstringent enough 
m opinion which i

rum seller as a murderer, and cursed all fired upon hisis but tittle to the credit oftheneiPerhaps Mr. Mackenzie thinks he may air from by the *d ef teat time he bedwhy Mr. Jeuktoe shouldStates Government, at aU hazards, to vin-engaged in the traffic. This sort of fieriStorhich it appears that the intensity to tto late-assailants, and, as he believed. *»>jF foek-op.
Donkindicate the majesty ofthe rum fiemis, lew in a wick far Mslife agate to Ike farm of I hadn’tand find no harm result from the opere- or frightened one, hot HON. H. M. COCHRAHX’S STOCK.Brigham’s lawful eon, Johntwo English immigrents provoked it to so uncalled-for * attack so tigtottetwhiekav s 

needs a detective with
Ito to with Lytheriy untilhe thinks he I de netoverpowered by the other two and yead to tea Live Sleek JournalWilliam, will doubtless take quiet poe-objected to it on the ground that it was eyes to tee toilsour people.artiie Britishof hisself of the , Beattie tended at Liverpool *of hia father’s v*t ■he had not only gi«The* base British work- beefi -uncharitable. derod. Soon aftarwauda timeworkman ot today inM. Cauchon by getting rid of the corrupt having spenthowever, were soon silenced, the thread ei Msis better or worse th* was hisold Tory before the efwkkChurch of I^tter-Day Saints, without,picturing them as or his grandfather is a question upon all bred by tee Heseemed very conclusiveHe may think the public mind wfll tee abides* allow te mature into a fijhowever, it may be eu]and driving them out of of tee mfaty ef Meneed not waste words in thiswhite Moot-Pete roue, a* Hfllhurst farm,short, but it will be long enough, den* were found guilty and condemned will all to to tto town, fa bring market dey.account beingthe country by threats and intimidation. We characterize « a foul libel tee 2nd Duke of Hillhurst, with tor friseda She only todwarrant him, to carry a distinct recoUee- fa may be belt* tto root ef tee time to Was to ttoto penal servitude for tifa. Three mantesactually found hostile to Any conflict among the Mormons the assertion that tto English workman story of Mold trite to allowtion of a political act which of itself wouldthe great work of the agitators which they On Memlsy fort (i 171k) stout t*iy indulge in hie Lord Dan-ago one of the* » bell 1st Duke faute meet to ttoshould hopelessly damn so pharasaical But Mr.opportunity, 

that the
it is most white has beenhad tiie audacity to describe as ■f teesevere illness, aad wton at theof beerbrawler as the Premier. W teebut the Re- several years pertit, is * incorrigible sot, unable to death he solemnly declared that devonredbyIn hia letter to Mr. Call* to saysit of the -Igrteariyexercise his franchise with judgment, and win roll offbut that tiie little fat ef to*-]dying instructions that internal dimension 

will not mar the only chance of patching: 
up a tottering fabric for some year? 
longer. Time may be safely left to kill 
out Mormouism, and John Young, who, 
is a travelled man of the world, will oft 
that his best course will be to make—te 
reasonable concessions * will appease the 
ire of a Christian community fart gather
ing on the outskirts of the mountain fast
ness* which his father—shortsighted as 
the rest of ns—little thought would be 
invaded aa they have be* within 
just » generation’s time from 
their first settlement. Brio ham 
Young was in person above the 
average height and sise, had tight bine

minister of the Gospel would thus side from the meat, aadunfit to have it conferred nj of tectics fa would be bett* for yarn difficulty and eoarid-bull ofwith the nun fiends, and the wretehed i. e rile deader. sot jest oewdraw pablie titration to th*
__—-V- ... wtraklira eSraiemra* stout them." STM.Mr Tor’s Bright family, throe of pis «f tes townMr. Mackenzie cannot «daim absolu- few -were speedily driven away. tached to this declaration, but at the tadsober, law-abiding citizen pro fis stag thoroughbreds 

pose to a foturo pap* ta m
Boros ef Aylesby, and several ttoro isahuteday op* ttoti* for so shaineless an alliance by free- Oathotio Church was repug- of June a workman living in a neigb- e « Ayiesuy, ana several 

Barrington, Mazurka, ud Thera, tto secret is <tee. very natarally, to beLyteertyvszx at which oldout far ahimself from direct assodsti* with nsnt to the agitators and who had forwho livw within tee nr the teing oeuMbe carried 
profit Me*while. Mm*tribes altogether 

whole of which i
thirty-six ani- defsnlt ofMadams that tkfafaragtag sxpsdfafouh 

fa the eventog dra
the special object of popular disfavour. Protestant majority, hen* it was re- *d secured their 2,000wfll be arid by well « Parkway's
The public will understand that he has solved, * the wholesome principle that votes, but be does not w*t tto reel ef ttopersons of his aoqt tto oelubrmted Shorthorn to a good to tor

are not to be insulted or te knew that to toe sold himshunted ” his obnoxious colleague sim- Mr. Cock-ways to the customs of- the country. i way with hie1majorities ef ohjrotiiteeydertnttBalers.ply because he was afraid to He gflre the with favourijured by s rule there is no better sul in Oana- eettle have far tto fmthawttactics ’’fa would be judlrio* toroucml teepeople with him in his teerty quietly dfasppssrtog eft* thingsiatefada th* the htoeds,tes wiUtoplsssed ' 
wul certainty do no tor

fact from the Scotchmen to fa weeing, *d toM. Cauchon thrown out into tiie is not a total ab-though as a rule tee grout imsrfowithout any consideratk» being paid 
m by his erstwhile smoasi* m tee

noxious by refusing to join in the they had disappeared before the warrantHis home is neat and comforfc- be stored:aft*, wb.to him by his erstwhile It to s rare exception that hiathe rum fiends and the Catholics,
Governnmnt, it would not retiree tee inquiry elidtod 

e of tee murde
They art Bke children jort let «I of rotorifamily to not his first care. He values We regret having toand being a torn; aad tkfa, «.Highness Prince A1tee date altar Ésuginesring f**“ tacticalJenkins’ euly folkhim in a Cabinet had ImBU- asked 

m, who came to
■df worthy of it. Any living near the spot Irish vote, #nd f*

thereat tlrolls far the of the* two men^ could be «fouet
W «for a pistol *d bis Royal Highness' keeney* They are tool

isflktamsdti
of thehad great John Bellto ikstri 

making Mswuj
in hi. leg,npom it. Parkway f« Lytheriy’«to dh any mfaekfof in19 promise an uninterrupt- 

On Satardey bet, thestrength in hto earlier days. datara, Mr. Jenkins next pro osede ta throw to would aCauchon to to be ki 
not likely that Mr.
able to face himself__ ____________ w—
sibility of hto acts in connection with this 
mauvais sujet Cauchontom wiB be no 
mean (and yet necessarily me*) dement 
in the next general election.

funeralnot unlawful,wil be er anivsnal servi* to reived mousy from tor; tot she todth. IraL This thrw« hsd umi iu pur- rayWr *. «heAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK 
r&ILURB.

The iàtrat finynmi crash in the United

retira tothei» niera raradet,* IH. dora rat keep Ue pnedraitohelp tkara ra, thra, rake the. k,tkeof Me ege in forthe only week peint in 
t the thro, rain ,

the ifi- thoegh with I 
lUd/howerar, ie thra peed uobitioo of efiHierarat ie FfofttyrfAmerica, and he did not present inpromptly stoned to death by the lo their barracks after a drees parade.Wesrégbd, Dublin, and wb* aroused of having “ die-of a libertine,way the STesrnrat liberal., who eygned with o.er- thet thra. here keen ra krai eora- horaereUy brake ki. pUdg. te Me rae«B- ■tan, wkraitbra of e Stetra U thet ef the Stele Seeing. Bank ■adthat tte ran rathe wholewhelming force thet no m.. belonging to

ra minjwîrv M. rvfVioevieA 4L. m.L. 4.
inert, Lytberlyhurt at bis making snobto wanted two spools 

l filled the seder, wtosdeavonr to qualify himself for hto pad- fnrlongh from the hennery.forward at thehim, and if she hada minority or otherwise, had the right to 
*noy or give offence to hto neighbour. 
There were others again of no particular 
religious creed, who took a brutal 
delight in playing the fiddle and 
* instrument called in the verna
cular the “ dragolet ” which was the 
forerunner of the modern concertina. 
Being in a minority, they were sup
pressed without mute difficulty by tee 
noble band of agitators, who in til things 
drew between themselves and their 
opponents this wide line of demarca
tion : “We are doing God’s work ; 
“ He is on our side ; Satan, on the con- 
“ trary, to tee leader of the opposition.” 
Cards were banned also ; so too tee 
kissing of children on Sunday by their 
mothers, white was found to be obnoxi
ous to the devouter Christians, and like
wise minoe-piee. The last-named being 
productive of indigestion, were veiy 
property considered ruinous to mankind, 
wd therefore condemned by the intelli-

Probebly hehad forgotten 
■ tee lumb Hotel Uni

te make teeprop* but tee i there was bo willl aay, bet she ref 
aad they partedjSSSlXAs to thewould not have be* found Now this was aIt was on Wednesday, August 29th,He tod around him I tali* Minister of Justi* Mr. Call* basnet doubtpublie cptofou to England, bnlthe atorttTHE OPPOSITION AND NATIONAL 

POLICY.
Anything which may he said by *y 

of our public m* in the way of relieving 
the suffering industries of the country 
appears to be a fitting subject of mirth or 
ridicule to the Govenuneg or
gan. It would perhaps find it
self more profitably employed if it 
would squarely meet the solid argu
ments of men like Mr. Bell of Gpelph, 
instead of indulging in dreary platitudes 
about Free Trade and Protects*, which 
are about * applicable to Canada at the 
present time as Sitting Bull’s move
ments to the war in. the East

Its latest attempt to be merry over a 
subject white, we are inclined to be
lieve, the vast majority of our people re-

Erd ina serious light makes Sir John 
McDonald’s speech st Cobourg tiie sub
ject of criticism. Ws will not my our

iy to test there 4a * necessity far totorat-of rank, and lived in perfect that the general public became aware of steps to have the two survivors deeto that few totttoe have tod e*h im. •xfol sites fart that rttenti*of style. Within his tee Seterday, as tto refosti topp*edtee fact, but a few of the knowing *t at tor wiB. and in* the battle Tb. 'radrabtahl. f.tkra of Ohrt lib, brahe held the kef of all rap- part of itnuUe«L In: llaooloaredi tto robbery at Mr. cutes Frida]* tee tone, wfll drive teem off There toLouisville, Ky. 
ing a criminal i

ef tto Caw, BraOrarag.The immediate origin of the venial tin of brok* vows, andef tto and I saw thatto the soctoty of St Prterobnrg, to the poli- «forth to small vermin, sad fathe run on the St Louis Sav-troublewhat not that they may notexactly what to do. ttotoneef Yirona audParth, fab-s to* not healthful in large doses to animals ef
to do, to secure his hold that thisiksago, white caused rovsfotfon. It 

war, tower*
ti* Parti* powder kills the Bde it wasbalm-of what might sad wa s* no ill He was hardly ablemmtfor life. On the 21st ult. a «tying tod Prtother places, to give the required thirty I did net wtah him toSo long* the isolated bellows pnptnd 
ttered about the

negro oonfeeaed that he, and not the and tilfar teedays’ notice of withdrawal Such notices,
JlraJnra ra raeep.li Upoa amnnni nf mnnenIt Lake Cit has* to i to Binge.penitential, 

overnor of tee
position of WMthe trouble to

but in-scheme all was well with sf Jsty fartGovernor of
Chicago bank, and trial life of England. b*R sad tto ptaob wfflwee inand God dLqwses. ■ion of enquiry, and it was shown to à if necessary » tot jest th* MsjpropoMS —

August 20th depositors 
rapidly to withdraw 1

lottoA petite* 
dnotion -of

to Itoof tto Rush* Gov- Theta is one other little matter in the ib*. todcrowds ot miners, and evidence * white the unfortunate fellow an art made te hasp np tto numb*of the hennery atortMahqfunds. The officers of the Institution Church oftraders the peculiar insti tu- had been convicted by fas tories ef to* 
i Ambassador's dssprtoSas They w*|knew that its eapitti was entirely gone, theQmroh An part ef fation white he had eb controlled was Meed, and Improve and taereaaa theirtaChieHf-Ylafoo the greater portion of the deposits, to draw fa tiU that eld CiWould tits tto rotations ofguilt but eerily explainable by 

fearion of the real culprit attd
tedfato- Aft* tto 1st of tJfSiSTJSdo krai krafiMekrak. winwhich raiUd lor New YeA haend that they «mid not 4. whraie pMM^tatfor the isle. »tep which he toot in culprit radtheeTi- 

.r ” In 1HTS . nun
loiHowodtorit i oral raLjth-ijmTSW»the money they had recer berth follya civil852, when he engrafted polygamy upon 

code of municipal laws, of white the
dence of the prisoner. art SMtare before tee ooldwerttoreommIn 1873 a ity of ttofar the. coming storm war oftherefore tefop tome grown totaTto to* wfll ley just as well withoutand fa fatod taking other (timoré ôf to do so; and oo tR theyparty from Grot

of the estesentenced to imprisonment for tro years, 
purely * strong circumstantial svidsited

I wort tomsintending a prolonged *1
rtitad States sndO-ada.

.Mrtbyliability, , at theamintain that a Next daythe United I *sk red h* wHitie better iffor theirdwn, fates fa always was in Coselthe best form government. BMOHAfaed inebriates and y< London oorreflpmdsrt of the Bbifahto 
Josette writ* : "Mra Woodhull* At fort teaYoung’s might herethe principal bet fa stated me. I had fire*far to prove the truth ot their theory. gotz, and that rt the time of thewhite the advanced Liberals of Connec tor party arethat wh* the official Leaden, *d did not object to tafhetkim tasdentityDunlea was actually in Ireland !tient educated the people of that State fa — occesi* forSir JoHl fiUoBoHein^ but e ratera 

to the phonograph* rate. M our own 
portereboratketJohh dM not 
the words, “ eeraall imraeeii pro 
•' tion r ludtkrahainpth. oarait ui. 
to ra. how hollow the orgra'. laugh 
Though there were a moanfarô_of 
dence to the contrary, the Grtt p: 
would persist in lOpieeenting 1 
th. Oppontiun era 
for e tariff of en rarapt 1 
hibitory charrater. S-WI M 
be (rather bora the M- 71

A the httU towe, iebraquick mtheoonraptOTi of plane, iramors. 
Ue in the execution of than, end of in-up to after e long and arduous straggle. taahwyer rad irate.iateth. ground, 

hraratkradhrag
ne maimainwa enrougnoue roe *uu, one
he had no money to eonduet his defenceto found tto* sit the gedd securities took whites "1On the statute book the* He was a in ttoand suffered accordingly.which though long since repealed

f.w.w.w rarawww .www ra mrann mant 4lira TV accomplices, 
flee held by

faking Bkefa «to*tte De—1forever remain a monument to the power 
of advanced popular education and a 
high moral standard, read as follows :

- No food « lodging shall be afforded to » 
Quaker, Adamite,.or other heretic.

“If any perron turns Quaker, he shall be 
banished, and not suffered to return up* 
pain of death.

metafile towlmetowtel■ta* toted.net rt tome.’the securities
invariably proved 

■ of that fact. Th.
hfa bWttpon- ef itoD. tîtriLD, cashier; and poultry. It fa meat ud drink

0. G. Bi in tto Service ofof his rt tto do*. I fired, Iall left for but notwithout unknown to * im-
was in .tTTff’eraft.1have come within any means, it is gen- the Hightto* fad

furaiahw) withrcu* bed been qrae-the pale an* fapup s*sfa*|utiiie offrawd thran.—thbrighten the look» of thoMoruwcra, bo raeltetete çoagi-NopriratriraaehM. to thedoratoioe j
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